
BRIDGE-TOWN,"(N. j,) July
The Day was welcomed in by a dischargeof cannon?a number of the inhabitants of jthis town and its vicinity repaired to an ele- Igant Bower ere&ed on Laurel Hill, wheretheypartook of a handsome dinner, prepared Iby Mr. Ehenezer Seeley. Hilarity andpleasure were eonfpicrfous, and the followingtoailswere drank, accompanied by a dif- I

charge of artillery.
1. The Day.
2. The Utiited States.
3. The President.
4. (jfcrge Vi/afhington, Columbia'smuch j

admired tried friend, alike in War or Peace
May his name defeend to latest ages, un- j

hurt by malice, asd untarnished by mifre- Ipresentation.
.

I
5. The Memory of those heroes who fell I

m defenceof American freedom and inde-1pendence.
. 6. May j-jft national views absorb local Iand particular interests.

7. The free born sons of America. May Ithey neverdesert the cause of their country |in the day of trial.
8. The Agriculture, Commerceand Ma- I .

> nufaftures -of our country.
9. The progress of Science throughout I !the world. | 1»0. Civil liberty and social order.
11. Governor Howell, and the state of I 'New-Jersey. - | 1
12. Freedom, Peace, and Plenty to all I 'mankind.
13. May an invariableattachment to the I '

public good, cement the members of the I '
Federal Legislature. I

14. The Aborigines of America, and Iperpetual peace with them.
k '5- May foreign influence, or party feuds I j

never affect our public Councils. I j
16. The American Fair. I t

ALEXANDRIA, July 6. Jloa/ls drank at Mr, Ebcrt*s?July 4, Itl
1. The Day and all who honor it. Ia:
2. 1 he memoryof those who bled in sup- j h

Por { of American Independence. I ?

3. May the unanimity and virtue of '76 h;be an example to those of the present day. I ar
4. George Wajbington?May past feVvices I OIlive in the memory of Americans.
5. The President of the United States.6. The Vice President «f the United I toStates. ,

_
I la'

7. May our cannon speak the voice of p,thepeople, if Congress will not. I or8. The infant fleet of America. j an
9. May the United States aft justly to, I f0;and independent of all foreign nations. I }, a10. Our Ministers Extraordinary?May t icthey soon restore a good understanding bet-1 tu'

ween France and America. f ur 11. The Commerce of theUnited States. th<12. The health and speedy liberation of I an,the Marciuis La Fayette, and fairFamily. I .

13. Mr. Ames. I
14. Prosperity of Alexandria. I a,
''s- The Navigation of Potomac. I j?(
16. The American I fjg,

GEORGE-TOWN, July 7.
FOR THE CENTINEL. JThe bridge, lately ereded over the Poto- j QImak, at the place where the tide meets the j

wafers from the mountains, opens a direst Icommunication between the city of Wafh-1 C ° n

ington, and the rich farmfing counties of I jLoudon, Berkley, Fauquier, Frederick, I tShenandoah, Hardy, and Hampfliire, in I gOlVirginia,. These counties are inhabited by I j;jrthe industrious proprietors of their own y.-jjlands, who are chiefly emigrants from themiddle and eastern dates ; preserving with ftheir industrious habits, theplain republican
manners of their ancestors, in spite of thecontagion of example.

Ihe city, by means of thi3 communica- -jtion, has now become the nearefl sea-port, CCIVifor the immense produfts of this extensive
and valuablecountry, by fix or seven miles, of pwith the advantage of the best roads ;?and purnothing seems wanting but peace, and a
few mdre men of capital andenterprixe, togive the most aftive spring to the most ac- p joritive commerce, in this favored spot.

For the facility with which this great ob- 'rejest has been completed, we arc principally jjatu
indebted to the enterprise and perseverance Q[ jof that most ufeful and public spirited citi- c h3rzen, John Templeman, Esq. who zeal-
ously engaged in the fuperintendance ofthe we awork at its commencement; and fuffered no aDD ?.obstacle to impede its progress to its final Vg? raccomplifliment:?and of whom it may be brinejustly fald, and we therefore fay it with \u25a0pipleasure, '« That he has deferred -well of his dorecountry." ,J thoii]

NORFOLK, July 6. m °^
VICE-CONSULAT OF NORFOLK. tJ, e pNorfotk, 21th of June, 1797, s th year of ficial]trenchRepublic, one and indi-vifible. y. \u25a0The Vice-consul of the French Republic to wnthe Mayor of Norfolk. offenf

T
SlR '

r . W1 cannot pais over in silence the accum- onulated outrages that have, for this some comptime past, been committed on Frenchmen j?rm ,resident jn Norfolk. . fhi
' ?

When insults degenerate into affaffinati- PiaUona; patience itfelf in subdued; and lam and ;r..bound to demand vengeance on cowards, t ;OI1 ,who, uniting in troops, to oppress and o- b/ndirverwhelai a difarmcd French Officer, and our /,who amply supply in numbers their defici- ti? s fency in courage.
Manycomplaintsofthenatureof this, havebeen made to your predecessor in office, but 0fthe have remained without arifwer or effeft. pro fecI am about to enumerate them, in orderthat I may not appeal to your severity and the of!rigour, before I ft all have addressed myfelf ofgcerto your justice. hiweviIn the monthofMarch last, Citizen Bar- n^Tolney, commander of the French frigates, quarre;having interposed his authority, to appease ever Hia riot which hadar/fen 111 the streets, between tors 0fsome French Sailors and some Americans, jaterpe

was insulted, assailed, menaced, pursued to ?f po u,his lodgings, and but for his own firwnefs, hostile

and the interpositionof the rtaglftrates, I,
harere W? have h?" endangered, Tl
its of w^nt °f w.tnefs, and the ignorance ofthol
11 ele- 710 -WEre cu,P a^'e in this affair,.prevented ,
vhere J' e tlm« a recurrance to justice.and to yoi
pared fll r'7 thi< fcene ' the Seen
snd ff'T .° the Frf nch consulship, walking i

iwincr I .

r
u

etS
KT

WI- anot}ler Frenchman wh
dif- I W *!u a onal cockade,, were attackeI with stones and obliged to fly, to prevenI nS wounded. Since that epoch, th

captain of marines, of the frigate MedusaI was a.iaulted by two men in the middle o
nuch J.h° ?!at Wl

'

th canes, cu
>eace I T . 1 him Arttched on the spot
un- I \u25a0 T o'" commodore demand iuf

lifre I t!Ct ju ce was 11ot granted.Finally yesterday after dinner, an office!
, fell I the Medusa entering a houfeof entertain
inde- Tnr' 7here Mr - Wden (an officer olI. e ? rt ) was > the latter, after throwing oul
local 'T"Ve 'VeS

-

and imPrec ations against th<j Trench nation, insulted andftruck the French
Mav I r

.

cProaching him at the fame time
ntrv lth hav'ngafword, while he (Mr. Saun-

' I dersj had none.
Ma- I le frenchman direftly gave his hangerI to another,officer who was present, and re-
lout I attack, in employing only the

I means tnat his adversary possessed; but as heI was much the strongest he had the gener-
cDf I ° yto 4u| t the unequal contest?and the

. I magistrates making theirji appearance, he,
) all I°. ~[ ent t0 their voice, went securely intoI the -street, trusting that the police of the
thr I town would keep him fafe from affkflinati-|jj I on.

e I Mr. Saunders followed him, and provo-and'l k l. d him wlth renewed fury. The FrenchI officer in defending himfelf overthrew his
uds adversary, and in that instant a hatter namedI Jolinfon, with several workmen, and oneLownes, a crockery ware man, threwthemselves on him, and had well nigh takenh ' s llfe ~ not be'ng able to subdue himI they affaflinated him?some Frenchmen ofthe neighbourhood disengaged the officerI and got him into one of their eoufes. But
UP" his enemys Saunders, thrilling for blood,
' f-, I Pur^ him in his retreat, which ought to7 have been sacred, and puflied his violenceay- and fury to the bursting open the door, inces order to snatch his victim from his friends.I If such excesses are not severely punifh-,CS- hy the magistrates, if strangers in thise I town are not under the fafeguard of thelaws of nations, if the lives of peaceable
°r Frenchmen, wearing the national cockade,1 or who belong to the service of the Republicare not protected by the laws of a country,to, for which it ought to be remembered theyI have shed their blood, I will give informa-ay I tion to the French Government of theirfi-"t I tuation, of their dangers, the repeated in-sults they receive, and their cause will be«

's - the cause of violated humanity, gratitude
O' I and hospitality.
"r I I would also observe to you, fir, refpeft-ing the garrison of the Fort, that severalI Frenchmen, wearing the national cockade,I have complained of having been frequentlyj insulted by the soldiers who compose it. II have now to pray you, fir, to profecufc withI all the rigor of the law, the individuals 1I whom I have pointed out to you, against 1j whom I am, in behalf of the French Na- 1* tion, the accuser. jI Receive, fir, the assurance of my perfeft j
- I consideration and refpeft, ,
!f p DUHAIL. aI You can, fir, call as witncfTes in (I the affair, Mr. Thomas Willock, Nathaniel tn I Boufh, James Woodward, Mr. Herbert, ey Mr. Bosquet, and the citizens Labadie, t" Vrllegraine, Dupre, Farin and Courret c' you will obtain from them the necessary in- c? formation of the crime that I denounce. a

Norfolk Borough, June 29, 1797. vSir, cThe letter which I had the honour to re- ti
» ceive from you of the 27th instant, I con- a,(idered it to berrfy duty to lay before a couat tlI Aldermen, summoned especially for that ppurpose ; I have now to communicate to w1 you theresult of oar deliberation. ' o!' We consider it as an evil much to be de- feplored, that when jealousiesarise between tenations, howeverconsequential the firft ag- th' greffions may be, circumstances light in their K<nature (hall in future be magnified as proofs mof difaffe&ion ; permit us to observe, the recharges in your letter are, wC think, some- cewhat of the latter description ; and while Crwe approbate the sensibility excited on the thappearance of an affront to an individual of f 0your nation, we lament the cause which jnbrings that sensibility into birth. toThe circumstances relating to Commo- w)dore Barney were duly investigated, and we inthought had been fettled much to the Com- viemodore's fatisfaftion. deThe affront offered'to the Secretary of Bithe French Consulship was neverknown of- fteficially, and permit us to assure you that if s alit had been known, every effort would have arebeen used by the magistracy to punifli the traonenders.

\yith refpeft to the outrage committed milon the captain of marines of the Medusa, a thecomplaint was lodged with one of. the Al- TIdermen, by him and the surgeon of the fir(lflup : The Aldermen who heard the com- KSplaint sent for the commonwealth'sattorney, reftand in confutation with him, left to the op- theition of the injured officer the choice of hasbinding the offenders to their goodbehavi- Grtour (the only punilhment which the laws of Spathis state can inflid for breaches of the fairpeace) or a profecuti'on for the recovery of ad<damages ; the latter was the choice of the fait]of the officer, and such suit is now under SJ.prosecution.
As to the disagreeable difference between nati
° ffi"r

L
os i he French Republic, and an it isofficer of the Amenean army,the magistrates, senthowever tfeey.may l3ment such difpu;t,8i df) fiffinot hold themselves bound to interfere in the thoiquarrels or private individual. ; they will contever fhewa promptitude to aft as conferva, to ator. of t e peace, but fdo not consider their theloterpofition as necessary to enforce tie lawa cerilofpohtenefs :So soon as wr under,ftood that pref

P urP°fM wsr: ia mediation, an atreft cow

:s, his n £?t so.-war;}
f Jl*! 6 tl,c P"r P'>fe«f prfveiitJujj dtfrjjxeeabfo camtnoie Cnnfco'is of that rfeilitude of '£onda<fti(-h :tited at h«s ever governed the rriagiftracy "of she B'> your j rOMB'» | n the .-elati.-,! between them *hd th?citSecre- ! z.ens 0} y >l,r repablw, we feel tiu--felv;s hurt a
ne- in I ! tr*(,re;Ti'' n i that, " Jufliee for injury ha

who r demsnded' anrl n»t granted " Permit uto lay, we knqw of no instance. ill which iuftic.acked , has been d.-raitvled'and withheld.
?event ! While in yo-jn endeavors to k«p iip a goo<
i, the "nderftandiirg ietwcen tfie ciiizsrii of our owr
:dufa, *B( ' yourrepublic, we keep in a view the necef
die of , V >f en/"rc'n? a". obedience totheiuvs ovei

rut I " i?;rr ° ns mor« iinmeijia.tely under your iu-v_?» nfdidliop. We conceive an equal exertion onp ? your part as a rvece.Tjry (lep thereto, and sub.d Jul- rait to you the-expediencyof a limitationin thelicence granted to the officers am} lailors of the
fficer wips of thf* republic in coming ashore,
rtain- ' "' ;e translation of your letter, added to the
er of C ,° Urt bting in thcir' Q uarter fefliorw, has ren-V out

e 1 delay 10 r *? e an'*er unavoidable.
1 am > behalf of the ceurt of Aldermen,the with rtfpefl,

?ench Sir,
time Your imft obedient servant,
!aun- .

GEO- I.OYALL, Mavor.Citizen Duhail, Vice-Co»ful of
no-er the Frcnch Republic, Norfolk,
d re-
the ,ii%f)c <j&ascttc.

:ner- __
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e
e PHILADELPHIA,

into I WEDNESDAY EVENING, July i 2.the ' ? ? ' ?
\u25a0 hinati-1 PRICES OF STOCKS.!?C?T «>f*V*«r-

ovo- : Deferred 6 per Cent. V ,J> &
trich ' BANK united Statei,ftW,/ l4 a , 5 perct .his ?? "cnnfylvania, d», 20 .
med ' North America, . -

one 'nfuranee Comp. N. A (hares
Pennfylvama, 4atperctadvT eW

?
COURSE OF EXCHANGE,ken | On London, at 33 days parh;m j ?? at 60 days

nof I a n. ,
at 9P da'r' 6 »

icerl' P=rgui« er 40
d a. ' 9° daya .I"tit Died, lall Sunday, Mr. Scott nrinciuale erkto Meffra. Gurn.y and Smith, merchants of
;to th., City, wnole employ he had been upwards
rice twelve years. r

in .

ids. ~ comnnttre offive membersof the house
ifh- °f?prefentatires w3s appointed,before the
his adJ°urnment of Congress, to fit during the
the " ccfs for the purpose of inveftigatinsr Mr.
ble Blount's affair. 6

tie,
.lie . " f v""n g.» young man, a German, appren- Itice to Mr. Schi-Vyin T'hird-fttreet, wat drown- IS Dock-ftrt, DelaWire ' " the b"hine 'h" n" r

la- Monday lafta man,f«rvant to Col. Gurncv was Isi. drowned in the Delaware- I
ill- _

,

be «
1 11 Bache and his tri-color'd junto ?

Aiifwer was made, replete witk fpit'e, Itct him dill print, and let them write.

ral
ie, By this day's Mail.iy i_
} NEW-YORK, July u.t Montefqmeu fays?'< The most certain Ilis mark of the approaching faH of > Rate, isilt the contempt of the people towards theira- government and magiltracy."? 1? monar-chies this is undoubtedly true j for we havett seen it-verified in France, and htard of it in J <other nations It may be true also, whenapplied to a republican government ; but it Iin (hews at the fame time, an universal corrup- Iel u'on of the people who eleft, and are eleft- I
- ed into olEce : and whenever such a (late of I
?' things occurs, as was the cafe on the de- I
- cline and fall of the Roman republic, the I 5country is ripe for some terrible revolution £and must exped it. Tke grand objeft there- jfore is, to promote public and individualvirtue ; for, from that primary source, prp- Iceeds all the good to be expeded in a coun- I

try. If the majority of a republican state j
are virtuous, it is not natural to presume It that a majority of the government, which de- I1 pends on the public fuffrage, will be other- 13 wife?and as the political conduit of the Iofficers of our government, with extremely I Sfew. exceptions, is unimpeachable, every at- I1 tempt on the part ofour citizens, to detach j

- the confidence of the people from their pub- Ir lie agents, is a step towardsverifyingthere- J* mark of Montesquieu. This obfe-rvation Ireceives additionalenergy, if we refle& that I S]
certain printers in the United States (to the Icredit of our country, they are as few as I1 their characters arecontemptible,) have uni- Iformly feleded the most unblemished and I
irreproachable rpen as objefts against which |
to emit thcir venom. If to abuse such men, I Awhen the virtuous and the moderate concur I ;n ,in approbating their measures, is not an ob- j
viogs attempt to withdrawthepublic confi- I m£dence from theiradministration, nothings is: IpeBut it is sincerely trusted nefarious j tuiHeps to realize " thcmojl certainmarl of the | nr jfall of aflateS' willbe as unfuccf fsful as they I bo;
are base. A review of the fe3eral adminif- Itration, from the firft eftablilhment of the I feil
government, will evince to every impartial I bigmind, that our public officers have afted on I dajthe grand principle of advancing the IN- ITERESTS of the United States, in the Ifirft instance?and secondly, with a rigid I Shi
regard to the rights ofother nations, always
refpe&ing them and endeavoring to treat J ® r '.them with a scrupulous impartiality, Thishas been the cafe with refpetft to and IGreat-Britain, and this is now the cafe as to | ? ,

Spain. The decisive steps taken in the as- j C

fair of Mr. Blount, arefufficient evidenceof I
a determination to aft with candor and good I Sloefaith towards the Spaniards, to fatisfy their

and to avert the Calamity ofa mis- junderstanding, either with that or another Ination,famous for dark intrigue, and whichit is fufpefted is at the bottom of their pre- t j?
sent unwarrantable manoeuvres on the Mis- by tfifiippi, The Spaniards have ever been (
thought an honorable people?we hope will briecontinue so?and we Ihould have little caufc St.to apprehenda rupture with them, if left to Spathe uninfluenced operation o&their own fin- by Icenty and good faith are at Spresent so influenced, every observer will, cf ed ;course, decide for bimfelf. r

!-s for Extraft of a letter from Quebec, Tune Hcanfe »We have just received news from De-ie R. I 1 3t
. 1 P;' rty of French and Indianii"c,ti- V

.

e Carl'!cd an Amcrica " Fort on the
urt at [jji,. that the commandant of Detroit
y has had ""patched i;o men to theirrelief."
n!t us itt - r, Plf' T\Mfaervo, July Vb ]
uftice Un Wednesday evening the sth inft. de-parted this life, much arid deservedlylament-
good ed, Nathaniel Lawrence, Esq. for three
,e°clf yearS attorneF"g encra' of this state.

?
Jolyit .

n on * elt*tday arrived in this town, Charles
sub- Collins, jon, via New London, comrmnJern the of the ship Pai ty, with a cargoof'fugare, eft-)f the mated at 30,000 dollars, bo\ind from HavannI.ah to Bristol, in tliis S a'e, who was takenVen- n

y lh; armed Priva,ecr Campbell, of New1 rovidence, and cariied-'n for trial, about
men, the 20th us April lafl on pretence of her be-
N .ing Spani/h p.opeity ?On the 20th ult,

was tried, acquitted, and the owner of theprivateer fentenccd to pay 2100 dollars forcosts aed damages together with the costs of
court which the capto, paid and appealedIhe Captain has come home to procure

«\u25a0 bonds and further evidence of her bein2 bonafide American; which in faft is the cafe, be-
ing the property of James and William D.Wolfe, of Brittol, and of the faid Collins ofthis town?lt is not supposed the plaintiff!will ever lay in any further claim to laid cat--12. go, his appeal notwithftatlding? This awardmust be pleasing, as on this trial dependedanumber of others in the fame filiation, anditer- p Ur Havannah trade.1 off. ?

T ct RUTLAND, July ?.

10 \u25a0 INFORMATION.
15 .

gentleman diieftfrom Benningtoninforms,that the inhabitants there hive i: in ferioiu con-
adv. templation, to prtition his Excellency the Gov-ernor immediately to convene hy proclamation,the General aflerobly of this State, for the pur-pose of passing a rcfolve of the Aff-mbiv, ihatthe Jionorable Jke Lyon of Vtrmont in his late
0 Ipeech to Congref., defer.es well of his conlti-
-1 tucnta; and to do, and tranfaft (uch furtheripal and other things, as they in their great wisdom,1 of 'hall 'Jeem requisite and rteceffary, more fully toirds demonstrate to the world, the high sense they ;entertain of the wisdom, candor, and abilities ,of their right honorable member.

he I *** No papers were received by the South-:he I urn Mail this day.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST. t
en- I
">\u25a0 1 PokT of Philadelphia.
37 IT. \u25a0 r. ARRIVID. DAYS. I,a 8 Br 'g R "by, Mitchell, Marseilles 48 fLady Washington, Brown, Curacoa 2JSally, Hayes, Havannah 15Flora, Stevens, do. do. 1Betsey, James, do. do.PoUy' Senky> C. N. Mole 14I Sch.. Telegraph, Corry, Havannah 11Sally, Scudder, Boston 14Susannah, Webb, do. do. -Brudence, Deming, Hartford 10 -

j Freedom, Barton, Salem 11 1
. I SloopSally, Rhode Island 8I Debora, Perry, Windsor, (N. S.) B°'

Mafon, Savannah 7Tryal, Hand, Alexandria 7 _r " I Dolphin, Kentie, do. 7'e j Two Brothers, Mason, do. 12P Sloop Betsey, Elkins, Alexandria 7 ~

" Sally, Potter, Norfolk 3 ?Patience, Willis, New-York 6 arMary, Newall, North-Carolina 8 G,
" I George, Jackson, New-York 7edMoodie, I?,1?, N. ProvidenceI CLEARED. C1!

c I Ship Star, Woodman London
11 Snow Sarah, Potter, St. John!s, N. B.
- Brig Brandywine Miller,Culver, St. Croix
' I Fame, Knox, do.\u25a0 I Planter, Hawkins, do. poiDiana, Kirkbride,

_ Liverpool ofMalabar, Da Costa, St. Thomas the
Dispatch, Bioren, Cape FrancoisLuranie, Morris, Aux Cayes Str
Rambler, Odlin, St Jago de Cuba ,Rebecca, Arnold, Jacquemel

Sch'r Winfield Packet, M'Kean, RichmondNancy, Williams, North Carolina
' Eliza, Little, Maryland

Rambler, White, Norfolk TJDuly Ann, Mc. Namara, Fredericks-10. [burg ?
Jn

I Sloop Abigail, Bowie, Alexandria "v*
Amity, Woodward, Portfmouth,N.H ,;ra iTwo Brothers, Stenwood, Newbury- and

Port cloaElly, Daniel, Newbern fall '
I The French privateer that captured the Blal

Asia, wasfeen in the offing-fan Sunday morn- LniC

ing last. ' Stat
A letter from Curracoa of the 18th ult. ?° 37nI mentions the arrival thereof the ship Nancy, «utI Perry, of this port, bound to London, cap- the 1I tured off the Delaware Capes, bya French hom

I privateer. The writer was forbid to go onI board to speak to the captain.I Capt. Mitchell of the Ruby, from Mar-I feilles left at that port, May 14, brig A-
bigjiil, Lake, of this port, to fail in twoI days.

New-Yor#, May 11.I .

ARRIVED, DAYS.Ship Federal George, Cojeman, Bourdeaux 55 '"T"Friendfliip, Orange, Amsterdam a" 1Brig Two Pollys, Kairrhild, do. 6a a ° ar
Georgia Packet. Haraden, Barcelona 55Nancy, Cottrell, Havanna 12 dc-nciJohn, tA'ebb, Charlefion 6 the f:Schr. Saml. & Margaret, Scott, Jamaica 22 nameJohn, George-Town 6 newfiPolly, Hooper, Portsmouth 12 fumrr' Sloop urora, Calioone, Newport, 3 oftirrI.ouis, F.'Merrells, Savannah 14 whiclEliza, Williams, Baltimore 3 anothRy the Betsey, Lovett, arrived on Sat- from

urday in 16 days from Leog-ine, we have a con- what<
firmation of the accounts refpe&ing the ce/Ta- carrytion of American captures and condemnations wardby the French. [Argus. m jlesCapt. Cottrell left at the Havanna, the propo
brig Amazon, Rhodes, of New-York, from or the
St. Thomas to the Havanna, taken by the be at>
Spanish, turned awayfrOJn port, and taken
by the French. V"

Slocp Snub, Ruffe!, of Middletown, ferv- .1"!''
1 «

. lIICIH
eel as the above.

Brig Experience, Fitch, frcm Jamaica, Rio

"e
tv

' l^e Pencil, and earned into {|m De- Havanna.ndiar.B The /hip Ann, Coffin; from the Bay in trie Honduras, taken by the Spaniards, broug-lDetroit in and cleared?then turned out, taken b
V , the French and sent back. A number c10 J others were similarly situated, the name? c
menr' «?*, Ca

.

pt ' Cottreil not recolleft-
tWf< which h?fhoiightwouldbe CcndemnecSix da-/s after Capt. Cottrell failed, i

. ,/ Gulph he fell in with a squadron Enslifh (hips, (two 74's and 3 frigates) examin
.. Ed his papers without moleltation.

inJe r
HatedCftj on the 26th May, in lat

.eA 3 > u, spoke the Hazard, o
avann "' 1 da>' 3 fronl Gibraltar, bouhc

to -Liioon.r New r JUne ! !v in 'atl 37. long, jji spoke th<
about /cho ° ner

?
Hawk\ George Gilford, master

er hp. ill Vl#a St. Michcls, and
ult unc* or ewYork. Hehad on board the
the ?3te 3

r
d 3 tf>e Clew tJle *>>% Colum

, bia, of and from New-York, bound to Ma-
lis nf ieira?P apt " Talbot was ca st alhsre on the
-d lflandbfSt - Michel's?'veflel loft,

icure rt.-
jTl' ê *4? in iaf- 3<5, long, 51, spoke the

bona s'n ' of Philadelphia, 13 days front
, Bolton, all well.

1 D Cspt. Jiariden, failed in company with
us of - bnff Triton> for Boston. The brijr Ve-
iiriffi w S> Tocser> from Salo the '4th of' ' May, for New-York,
cat-

a' From a Jamaica Paper of June 3.' t Falmouth, June i.On Monday last the American brig A-<melia, Capt. Seaman paired this port toleeward?Slie failed from hence to join con-voy at Fort Antonio, but unfortunately ran
rms,

.

a "00 P of war in the night ; from
con- '?'" lS accident, the Amelia received Fo 'muchsov- damage in her,bows, that Captain Snnan
ion, was obliged to bear away for the Gulf paf-pur- sage,. ta secure his bowsprit and put the vef
Ue

t0 before the wind. '

nit.- ,
Monday arrived the brig Dolly, Higgins,

ther y° m ? ilitnngton, North Carolina. Oa
om, 3°th ult. about 12 leagues to theeaft-
yto ward of Turk's island, he was boarded byhey a French fchoonei* privateer, mountincr fourltles carriage gunsand two fwivels,whoexamined

his papers, and finding the argo to be lum-
utj]m b er only, fuffered him to proceed, after put'ting 6 men on board, that belonged to thebarque Neptune, Captain O'Connor, fromNew-\ork to Falmouth, which they hadtaken the night before.Tuesday arrivedthe brig Aurora, Vincentfrom New York, and the schooner Atlantic,-
vs. Cottle» from Boston ; and the brig Relief,
48 ro^n Pafqoutank.
2 5 _

Alfo' arrived at Black River, the fehr.
I 5 Regulator, Smith, from New-York.
I°. i???Urn .

For New-York,

to James "Taylor, Matter,I I T 'NG at Ckefnut-ftrcet wharf, will fail in a
O few days, and take fftight very low. Apply° on board, or to '

7 J°f eph Anthony & Co-
-7 July "- d3t

l NOTICE-
-7 THE ho,tlers of certificates of a loan to the ex-iled citizens of the States of South Carolina and3 Georgia, under an A& of Congress 13dJuly,l7Bl0 are informed, that by lodging the fame with8 George Simpfon, Calhier of the Bank of the Unit-
-7 ed States, they will be erabled to receive paymentof ptißc.pal and interest, as soon as the certificate-,can be forwarded to Charleston fkr fettlcment.andorders received for their discharge.
" July 12.' 6 t

x A quarterly Meeting
Of " The Society for the rnftitutK-n and C|p.port of F.rft Day or Sunday Schools in theCity>1 of Philadelphia, the Diftriil of Southwarkand

s the Northern Liberties," will be held at John
s ElV's fchooi room in Third near MulberryStreet, at half part 7 o'clock this Evenine '

GEORGE WILLIAMS, Sec'ry.| June n. '

1
~~

1 Forty Dollars Reward.
; B AN away from the f.ibfcriber on the sec-
. IV ond dayof this inft. July, a Mulatto Man,named Will Bowzer, about forty years of age,

, five feet seven or eight inches high, rather
: chunky made ; had on when he went awav, a.
\u25a0 drab colored cloth coat, striped purple trowfers

and jacket. It is probable he will change hiscloathes, as he took a number with him. The
. fanl fellow formerly belonged to Mr. Charles

, Blake of this place ; and it is expetfed fee has
made towards Jones's Neck, in the DelawareState.?Any perion apprehending the said fel-low, and securing him so that I Gan get him a-
gaiir, flull receive the above reward if taken
out of the county, and Twenty Dollars if in
the counry, and all reasonable charges if bro'thome'.

" . JESSE REED,Oieen Ann's County, Maryland.
July 3.

_

'

w Jt
_

Thirty Dollars Reward.

ELOPED from the service of the fubferiber,
on the 19th instant, a neero n.an hytlie -

namtfof DICK, about twenty-fivevoarjof age,
and five feet nine or ten inches high ; by trade
a carpentet, and is a very lively briik work-
man. His countenance is very good?-When
I'peken to, he converses with ease and confi-
dence, and is pretty sagacious. I p'urchafed
the laid fellowef Mr.Dubney Minor, in whose
name he has been advertised in the Richmondnewspapers. During his last runaway trip (last
summer) he was employed a corifiderahlelength
of time, by some perfoti near Dumfries, fnm
which circumltance, I he has taken
another nothetn route I forewarm all perl'ons
from giving him employment, of any kindwhatever, and maftersof veflils and others, from
carrying him out of this state. The above re-
ward will be given if he is taken within forty
miles of this city ; and an additional fuih, in
proportion to the distance he may he brought,
or the trouble and expence the apprehsnder may
be at, in bringing him to this place.

AUG; DAVIS.
N.B. His apparelwas of the usual negro kiid,

but he had more cloaths than is cuftomiry fur
them to poifels.

A D.Richmond, June :i, x 797.


